Aerobic biotransformation of n-tetradecylbenzyldimethylammonium chloride by an enriched Pseudomonas spp. community.
The biotransformation of n-tetradecylbenzyldimethylammonium chloride (C(14)BDMA-Cl), a quaternary ammonium compound (QAC), under aerobic conditions by an enriched microbial community growing on benzalkonium chlorides (BACs) was investigated. Biotransformation of C(14)BDMA-Cl commenced with cleavage of the C(alkyl)-N bond and formation of benzyldimethylamine (BDMA). BDMA was further degraded, but in contrast to a previously reported BAC biotransformation pathway, neither benzylmethylamine (BMA) nor benzylamine (BA) was detected as a BDMA biotransformation product. Kinetic assays further confirmed that BMA and BA were not intermediates of C(14)BDMA-Cl transformation by the enriched community. Thus, BDMA is thought to be transformed to dimethylamine and benzoic acid via debenzylation. The biomass-normalized rate of C(14)BDMA-Cl biotransformation was 0.09 μmol/[mg of volatile suspended solids (VSS)·h]. The Microtox acute toxicity EC(50) value of BDMA was 500 times higher than that of C(14)BDMA-Cl. Thus, the aerobic biotransformation of C(14)BDMA-Cl to BDMA results in substantial toxicity reduction. Phylogenetic analysis of Bacteria diversity indicated that the majority of the sequenced clones (98% of the clone library) belonged to the genus Pseudomonas.